Remineralizing and anticariogenic benefits of pure milk - A review
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Abstract:
Caries initiation is associated with demineralization of the subsurface tooth enamel. At this early stage, the caries lesion is reversible via a remineralization process involving the diffusion of calcium and phosphate ions into the subsurface lesion to restore the lost tooth structure. However, children with high caries risk who have an increased and/or repeated episodes of demineralization require additional strategies to enhance remineralization. Today bioactive agents based on milk products have been developed in order to release elements that enhance remineralization of the enamel and dentine under cariogenic conditions. However, there is limited information on the remineralization potential of milk and milk products.
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Introduction
From the very first day of life, breast milk forms the staple diet of children until the weaning period. Humans feed their infants with not only their own milk, but also animal milk and have also devised ways to cater to the needs of infants.1 Extensive research has reported diverse and compelling advantages for infants, mothers, families and society from breastfeeding. These advantages include health, nutritional, physical, immunological, developmental, psychological, social, economic and environmental benefits.2

Milk is an excellent protein food that provides essential amino acids and organic nitrogen for humans and animals of all ages.3 Milk and milk products, such as cheese have been shown to exhibit anticariogenic properties in humans and animal models.4,5 Dairy products were recognized in the late 1950s as a food group that is effective in preventing dental caries. Epidemiological studies indicate children and adolescents with a low incidence of dental caries drank more milk than those with a high caries incidence.5,6

Milk has been defined as “a complex colloidal mixture of proteins, fat, lactose, minerals and many other constituents, some in suspension and some in solution.” It is an emulsion of fat globules and a suspension of casein micelles (composed of casein, calcium, and phosphorous), all suspended in an aqueous phase that contains solubilized lactose, whey protein, some minerals and salts.8 Milk contains 4-5% of the disaccharide lactose, which can be fermented by oral biofilm bacteria; however, unless the bacteria are adapted to lactose, fermentation is significantly less than from sucrose.9,10 Normally sucrose lowers the pH below 5.0 whereas lactose lowers it to around 6.0. With some individual variations, pH lower than 5.5 is hazardous to tooth enamel and lower than 6.2 to root tissues. Thus under normal conditions the carbohydrate content of milk confers a low cariogenic potential to milk and dairy products. Further, drinking milk or chewing on
cheese counteracts the acidification induced by sucrose in the dental biofilm and diminishes period of acidification and demineralization, thus contributes to tooth preservation.\textsuperscript{9}

In the oral environment tooth structure undergoes continuous demineralization and remineralization.\textsuperscript{11,12} If this balance is disrupted, demineralization will progress, leading to a deterioration of the tooth structure. Caries initiation is associated with demineralization of the subsurface tooth enamel. Calcium and phosphate are lost from the subsurface enamel, resulting in subsurface lesion. At this early stage, the caries lesion is reversible via a remineralization process involving the diffusion of calcium and phosphate ions into the subsurface lesion to restore the lost tooth structure. Naturally there is a process of degeneration and remineralization occurring in the oral cavity. However, in children with high caries risk, the need for strategies to enhance remineralization is essential.

Calcium and phosphate ions and casein, in particular in casein phosphopeptide amorphous calcium phosphate complexes (CPP-ACP), are mostly responsible for the anticariogenic properties of dairy products.\textsuperscript{13} The casein phosphopeptides stabilize amorphous calcium phosphate as clusters of bioavailable ions that remineralize enamel subsurface lesions (i.e enamel caries).

Today bioactive agents based on milk products have been developed in order release elements that enhance remineralization of the enamel and dentine under cariogenic conditions.\textsuperscript{14} These agents in a paste form like tooth mousses have been formulated to promote remineralization of carious lesion by maintaining a supersaturated state of enamel mineral. These agents are based on CPP-ACP nanocomplexes derived from bovine milk-protein, casein, calcium and phosphate. A number of subsequent studies have demonstrated CPP-ACP to have anti-cariogenic activity in laboratory, animal and human in situ experiments.\textsuperscript{15} However, there is sparse and conflicting information about the anti-cariogenic and remineralization potential about milk and its products. Controversies about Cariogenic and Anti-Cariogenic Properties of Milk

\section*{Cariogenicity of Milk}

Extensive research has reported diverse and compelling advantages for infants, mothers, families, and society from breastfeeding. These advantages include health, nutritional, physical, immunological, developmental, psychological, social, economic, and environmental benefits.\textsuperscript{7}

To date, information about the cariogenicity or cariostatic properties of milk is surprisingly sparse.\textsuperscript{16} It has been suggested that both bovine and human breast milk can cause dental caries in infants if consumed frequently and retained for long periods in the mouth.\textsuperscript{17} Prolonged and excessive breastfeeding has also been suspected as a causative factor of early childhood caries. However, controversy exists regarding the cariogenicity of human breast milk. Human breast milk has higher carbohydrate content and lower calcium, phosphorous and protein levels than bovine milk, thus making it potentially more cariogenic.\textsuperscript{18}

It is a common household practice to add sugar to bovine milk to make it more palatable for infants. Recent studies indicate that milk containing sucrose is more cariogenic than milk alone.\textsuperscript{19} As a fermentable carbohydrate, sugar acts a food for caries-producing microorganism, thus enhancing their growth and colonization on infants, newly erupted teeth, making them more susceptible to acid decay and caries initiation.\textsuperscript{19,20}

\section*{Anticariogenicity of Milk}

Bovine milk is generally regarded as being protective against caries, mainly due to high calcium and phosphorous, but also because of buffering capacity of the milk protein. Human milk differs significantly from bovine milk in several ways likely to increase the cariogenicity. Human milk has more lactose and less calcium, phosphorous and protein.\textsuperscript{21}

It has also been suggested that milk fat could also prevent dental caries, either through a physical or a microbiological mechanism; former minimizes the adherence of the food to the tooth surface, while the latter involves the
bacteriostatic properties of medium chain fatty acids. Complexes between casein phosphoproteins and amorphous calcium phosphate complexes have been shown to exert anticariogenic effects in laboratory, animal and human in situ caries models. This complex maintains the plaque fluid in a state of super saturation with respect to tooth enamel for both calcium and phosphate ions which suppresses demineralization and enhances remineralization.

An in situ study investigated the capacity of CPP-ACP, when added to bovine milk to remineralize enamel subsurface lesion. They concluded that the addition of CPP-ACP to bovine milk significantly enhanced remineralization of enamel subsurface lesions in situ when subjects consumed 100 mL of milk daily for 30 sec for a 15 day period.

Milk is one of the major diet for pre-school children, but its role in producing dental caries has been controversial. Jacobi (1862) stated that milk was cariogenic and responsible for massive destruction of the teeth in infants. The same findings were observed by Vienna (1971) whereas Weiss (1966) has shown that milk protected enamel against demineralization and in a subsequent study identified the milk protein, casein as being responsible for acid production. Tendon et al (1997) evaluated the cariogenic potential of different types of milk and milk formula in pre-school children. It was concluded from the study that bovine milk and human milk may be considered to be less cariogenic and more protective against dental caries, when compared to milk formula.

Herod has drawn attention to the buffering action of dental plaque pH by saliva stimulated by chewing cheese, amino acids in casein and other milk proteins and the role of phosphoproteins, with the conclusion that continued research is needed on the chemical and physical characteristics of cheese. This of course applies to other dairy products.

Hegde et al compared the caries protective potential of whole bovine milk and whole human milk. The results of the study suggested that the milk fractions namely casein, whey protein, lactose and milk fat were individually more caries protective in bovine milk when compared to the corresponding fractions in human milk.

Epidemiological studies in recent years indicate children and adolescents with low incidence of dental caries drank more milk than those with high caries incidence. Elderly people who ate cheese several times per week had a lower incidence of root surface caries development. Several reviews describe the role of milk and dairy products in dental caries prevention.

Although in vitro studies have greatly improved our understanding of demineralization and remineralization process, it cannot simulate the complex nature of oral environment.

Tooth decay is a series of interactions that occur on a tooth surface, and remains a critical problem despite advances made in fluoridation of water and tooth pastes. Research data outlined in this review presents a strong case that dairy-derived bioactive peptides reduce dental caries in human enamel using in vitro methods.

**Human Milk**

The protein content of human milk decreases rapidly during the first month of lactation and declines much more slowly after that. Most proteins are synthesized by the mammary gland, with a few possible exceptions, such as serum albumin (which appears from the maternal circulation). Milk proteins can be classified into 3 groups: mucins, caseins, and whey proteins. Mucins, also known as milk fat globule membrane proteins, surround the lipid globules in milk and contribute only a small percentage of the total protein content of human milk. Because the fat content of human milk does not vary during the course of lactation, the milk mucin concentration is most likely constant, although little information is available concerning this topic.

The contents of casein and whey proteins, however, change profoundly early in lactation; the concentration of whey proteins is very high, whereas casein is virtually
undetectable during the first days of lactation.\textsuperscript{39, 40} Subsequently, casein synthesis in the mammary gland and milk casein concentrations increases, whereas the concentration of total whey proteins decreases, partially because of an increased volume of milk being produced. As a consequence, there is no “fixed” ratio of whey to casein in human milk; it varies throughout lactation. The frequently cited ratio of 60:40 is an approximation of the ratio during the normal course of lactation, but it does vary from 80:20 in early lactation to 50:50 in late lactation. Because the amino acid compositions of caseins and whey proteins differ, the amino acid content of human milk also varies during lactation.

**Comparison between Human and Bovine Milk**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HUMAN MILK</th>
<th>BOVINE MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casein</td>
<td>Less than bovine milk</td>
<td>More than human milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium</td>
<td>Less</td>
<td>More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phosphate</td>
<td>Less</td>
<td>More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whey protein</td>
<td>Less</td>
<td>More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Histidine</td>
<td>Less</td>
<td>More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic acids</td>
<td>More</td>
<td>Less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enamel dissolution</td>
<td>More</td>
<td>Less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactose</td>
<td>More</td>
<td>Less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioactive peptides</td>
<td>Less</td>
<td>More</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Anticariogenic effect of Amorphous Calcium phosphate stabilized by Casein Phosphopeptide**\textsuperscript{41}

Dental caries is initiated via the demineralization of tooth hard tissue by organic acids from the fermentation of dietary sugar by dental plaque odontopathogenic bacteria. Even though, in most developing countries the prevalence of dental caries has decreased through the use of fluorides, the disease remains a major public health problem. Using laboratory, animal and human in situ caries models it has been shown that Casein Phosphopeptides Amorphous Calcium Phosphate Complex (CPP-ACP) exhibit anticariogenic activities.\textsuperscript{41}

The CPP have a remarkable ability to stabilize calcium phosphate in solution and substantially increase the level of calcium in dental plaque. The proposed mechanism of anticariogenicity of CPP-ACP is that they localize ACP in dental plaque which buffers the free calcium and phosphate ion activities thereby helping to maintain a state of super saturation with respect to tooth enamel depressing demineralization and enhancing remineralization.\textsuperscript{42}

Prolonged and exclusive breast-feeding has been associated with so many health benefits, along with reduced risks of gastrointestinal and respiratory infection, atopic eczema and other allergic diseases, and improved neurocognitive development. Evidence bearing on breast-feeding effects on dental caries, however, has been mixed and controversial. Several authors have found human milk to be more cariogenic than cow milk, and it is clear from case reports and case series that breast-feeding, even exclusive breast-feeding, can cause caries in the maxillary incisors, similar to classic ‘nursing bottle caries’ in bottle fed infants.\textsuperscript{9, 42, 43} Some investigators have observed an increased risk and severity of caries associated with prolonged breast-feeding and night breast-feeding.\textsuperscript{44, 45}

**Conclusion**

Milk is an excellent protein food that provides essential amino acids and organic nitrogen for humans and animals of all ages. Milk also contains factors that have protective properties such as calcium, phosphate, casein and lipids.

A considerable amount of research has been carried out on the dental properties of milk and milk products. Studies on the benefits of milk in caries control can be traced back more than 50 years. Research suggest that the benefits of milk and related products can be traced to several principal factors: remineralization of the tooth, prevention of bacterial attachment to the tooth and inhibition of bacterial biofilm formation ability. In addition to the most obvious beneficial factor, calcium, milk has also been shown to contain multiple proteins that serve a variety of functions important for health.\textsuperscript{46}

Dairy products can be considered as physiological foods and precursors for several bioactive substances. However, further research is needed particularly in humans to fully substantiate the role of bioactive substances. Once the information regarding health benefits is accepted by the
public, incorporation of whey protein and milk sugar in promotion of health benefits becomes a strong marketing tool.

Also there are other applications of remineralization potential of milk on various remineralizing agents containing CPP-ACP. The calcium phosphate based remineralization technologies show promise as an adjunctive treatments to fluoride therapy in the non-invasive management of early carious lesions by CPP-ACP complex. Remineralization of early carious lesion by CPP-ACP complex may continue to emerge in importance as fluoride did in the past for caries prevention and reduction.
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